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“Windtalker Experience”
Concert Dates
Friday, August 31st
Brooke Grove Retirement
Village – Bldg. #1612
2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
(Private Performance)

Monday, September 17th
Asbury Methodist Village –
Kindley Hall
2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
(Private Performance)

Thursday, Sept. 20th
Country Meadows of
Frederick
2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
(Private Performance)

Friday thru Sunday
September 28th to 30th
Sweetgrass Flute and
Nature Festival
Hiawatha, Iowa
(Two Performances)
Saturday, 9/29:
3:30 pm to 4:15 pm
Sunday, 9/30:
11:00 am to 11:35 am
(Open to the Public)

Wed. October 10th
Brooke Grove Retirement
Village – Rehab Bldg.
10:45 am to 11:45 am
(Private Performance)

Tuesday, October 16th
Riderwood – Arbor Ridge
2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
(Private Performance)

Thursday, October 18th
Churchill Senior Living
1:30 pm to 2:30 pm
(Private Performance)

In addition to a full schedule of performances at places such as Asbury Methodist Village, in
Gaithersburg, Maryland and Country Meadows of Frederick, in Frederick Maryland, the
highlight of September will be my opportunity to perform for the first time at a renowned flute
festival in Hiawatha, Iowa, near Cedar Rapids. The Sweetgrass Flute and Nature Festival is
a three-day event that hosts some of the finest flute players in the country. It will be my
humble honor to share the stage with such notable Native American flute headliners as
Jonny Lipford, Scott August, Randy Granger, and Marsha Harris, who I had the pleasure of
performing with several times at the 2017 Flute Haven Native Flute School. Other featured
artists include NAMMY award winner, Kelly Montijo Fink, Musical Echoes Flute Player
competition winner, Gaby Nagel and multi-instrumentalist Adam Riviere.
I am scheduled to give two performances on the main stage, the first being on Saturday
afternoon, September 29th, from 3:30 pm to 4:15 pm and the second being on Sunday
morning, September 30th, from 11:00 am to 11:35 am.
I have to admit, that even after so many years of performing live, I am a bit nervous about
performing at this prestigious festival but hope that this will be the start of other festival
performances around the country in the future..

I Made the News!
I recently received a copy of the monthly newsletter
published by the Brooke Grove Retirement Village
and was excited to see a short story about my
performances at their rehabilitation facility. It is
seldom that I get such publicity from the assisted
living facilities where I have been performing for so
many years, so this was a welcome treat. My thanks
go out to Ms. Brenda Norris, Life Enrichment
Activities Director, for taking the photo and for
helping to promote my performances for their
residents. Unfortunately, my final performance at the
rehabilitation facility will be on October 10th, though I
do have two remaining shows at two of the Brooke
Grove Assisted Living buildings on October 24th and
a Native American Heritage Month show on
November 30th.

One World Radio Music Update!

Performance
Schedule

I was recently notified that the song, “By the River,” with
my friend Eric Miller on guitar, from my “Hózhó – Walking
in Beauty” album was featured on the “Dreaming Flute
#28 program, hosted by Chrissie Sheppard. The theme
of the program was “water,” so this song was a perfect
fit. This song was recorded at the Flute Haven Native
Flute School several years ago and in addition to
performing the flute melody, I also played the MOYO
drum part that sets the rhythm for the piece. You can
listen to the entire program of beautiful music at
https://www.mixcloud.com/OWM/the-dreaming-flute-28-
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Monday, October 22nd
Brightview/Fallsgrove
Senior Living
2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
(Private Performance)

Wed., October 24th
Brooke Grove Retirement
Village – Bldg. #1637
2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
(Private Performance)

Monday, October 29th
The Village at Rockville
2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
(Private Performance)

Geronimo

(reprinted from www.native-net.org)
Geronimo, given the birth name Goyathlay (“One Who
Yawns”), was born in 1829 in Mexican territory where
New Mexico now stands. Born a Bedonkohe Apache,
Geronimo became a Net’na during his youth and into
his manhood and given the name Geronimo reportedly
by the Mexican soldiers. It is said he was given this
name because of his daring feats and raiding
successes to powers given to him by supernatural
beings, including an alleged invulnerability to bullets.
He was never a chief but he was a medicine man, a
seer, and a spiritual and intellectual leader.

Friday, November 2nd
Native American Heritage
Month Celebration
St. Luke Lutheran Church
12:15 pm to 1:15 pm
(Private Performance)

Wed., November 7th
Native American Heritage
Month Celebration
Holiday Park Senior Center
1:00 pm to 2:00 pm
(Open to the Public –
Seniors Only)

Friday, November

9th

Native American Heritage
Month Celebration
Marian Assisted Living
1:30 pm to 2:30 pm
(Private Performance)

Monday, November 19th
Native American Heritage
Month Celebration
Germantown Recreation
Center
18905 Kingsview Drive
Germantown, MD 20874
11:00 am to 12:00 pm
(Open to the Public)

Photo of Geronimo with rifle taken in 1887
by Ben Wittick
(1845–1903)

Geronimo’s career was most definitely linked to his
brother-in-law Juh, a Chiricahua chief because
Geronimo would often have to accompany Juh and
speak for him due to a very severe speech
impediment. Geronimo led the last American Indian
fighting force formally to surrender to the United
States.

He became one of the most famous Native Americans and Apaches because he fought
hard in the face of incredible odds and was the last to fall. To the pioneers and settlers of
Arizona and New Mexico, he was a bloodthirsty murderer and was feared as much as he
was revered for the first half of the century.

Wed., November 28th
Potomac Appalachian Trail
Club Annual Dinner
Cocktail Reception
The Atrium
Meadowlark Botanical
Gardens
9750 Meadowlark Gardens
Ct.
Vienna, VA 22182
5:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Friday, November 30th
Native American Heritage
Month Celebration
Brooke Grove Retirement
Village – Bldg. #1612
2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
(Private Performance)

Geronimo was aggressive and courageous in the
face of adversity, the very pinnacle of the values set
forth by the Apache people. In 1858, Geronimo
returned home from a trading excursion and found
his wife, his mother and three young children
murdered by Spanish troops. Geronimo became so
hateful of the white people that he is said to have
vowed to kill as many as possible. He was said to
have gained his “powers” at this point through a
vision. He was able to stave off the U.S. troops until
he was tricked by Apaches working for the U.S. and
was forced to move to a reservation and in 1886 he
had finally surrendered. He died in 1909 as a
prisoner of war and was buried at an Apache
graveyard in Fort Sill.
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